
44 B  22 b  22 C4 Weatherly Gr4 Weatherly Gr
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
An irresistible blend of elegant contemporary living and the
period integrity in a desirable Middle Brighton address, this free-
flowing 4 bedroom plus home office entertainer shimmers and
shines through an extensive range of family-focused,
indoor/outdoor spaces on Approx. 743m2 of land!An eye-
catching presence from street level, take advantage of a secure
porch entrance leading to the flexibility of a light-filled formal
lounge, substantial formal dining, a library-sized home office, and
a ground-floor main bedroom boasting a luxe ensuite and an
oversized dressing room.Enjoy the sunlit comforts of a wide-
reaching, open-plan living and dining area, relaxed in nature and
an entertainers dream. An enticing granite-topped kitchen has
everything at your fingertips with an imposing island bench,
ample storage space and a high-end Smeg oven/cooktop.
Throughout this whole area, the generous use of glass
emphasises the breadth of space, while subtle shifts in ceiling
height create depth.Cleverly zoned and character-filled, step
outside and discover a number of privately set, purpose-built
areas, designed for entertaining on a grand scale. Enjoy an
instantly inviting, gas-heated swimming pool ready for summer,
an alfresco patio for everyday dining, and a built-in, brick-framed
BBQ on mains gas. With nothing left to chance, entertaining will
become second nature in this outdoor sanctuary.Head upstairs
via a glass-fronted, timber staircase to the remaining 2/3
bedrooms and kids retreat, all framed around a sparkling family
bathroom with a bath and walk-in shower. Expertly renovated
throughout, comprehensive features include a wine cellar alarm
system, a low-maintenance garden fed by tank water, dual-
access garage plus carport and additional driveway parking,
study nook with built-in granite-topped desk, a fully fitted
laundry, a pair of ground-floor powder rooms, extensive
heating/cooling and ample storage solutions.The peaceful, tree-
lined address speaks for itself. Walk to Brighton Primary School,
Middle Brighton train station, Billilla Park and Church Streets
boutique shopping with easy access to Melbournes leading
schools and the beach.* 4 large bedrooms, main with stunning
ensuite and massive dressing room, 3 with BIR* Perfectly
oriented on Approx. 743m2 with over 16.5 metre street frontage*
Spacious open-plan living and dining* Welcoming formal lounge
and dining rooms* Large home office, fit for a workforce* Deluxe
Smeg kitchen with stone-topped island bench* Luxurious
bathroom featuring a relaxing bath, walk-in shower and granite-

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $3,160,000
Date SoldDate Sold 22/09/2018
 

44 B  22 b  22 C14 Champion St14 Champion St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
Elegant period style combines with contemporary class to
showcase flawless family living in a blue chip locale close to
leading South Road schools, Were Street Village and the beach.
Impeccably transformed with an air of modern sophistication this
circa 1919 Californian Bungalow is designed for families with
beautifully zoned places for everyone to enjoy. An entertainers'
haven, the heart of this stunning home is a light filled
indoor/outdoor living domain featuring formal (open fireplace) &
casual zones and a spectacular al fresco area nestled under a
flowering Wisteria with built-in pizza oven and heated pool & spa
starring. Mature hedging provides ample privacy in the rear yard
with plenty of space for kids to play while family and friends soak
up the afternoon sun. High-end appointments are on show in a
central kitchen including sleek Caesarstone benches/breakfast
bar lit by pendant lights and a huge garden window plus
integrated Miele appliances and a large walk in pantry. Even the
stone-finished laundry has been well thought out with additional
storage and a handy pool access powder room. A stylish ground
floor master suite with extra-deep built in robes and marble tiled,
hotel style en suite provides the perfect retreat for parents whilst
a fourth bedroom gives the option of further accommodation or a
full-sized home office (built in robes). Kids have their own
quarters upstairs with a third living zone/rumpus, built in study
area, family bathroom and two bedrooms (built in robes).
Expertly finished with designer touches including American Oak
flooring, Plantation Shutters, manicured gardens and a
gorgeous, glassed window seat plus ducted heating, reverse
cycle cooling, double glazed windows, solar/gas pool/spa
heating, great storage, bike shed and auto gated double carport.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $3,060,000
Date SoldDate Sold 08/09/2018
 

44 B  33 b  33 C11 Maher St11 Maher St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
Family luxury awaits you in this classically elegant, 4-bedroom
plus study residence on 840sqm approx., privately nestled at the
end of one of Brighton's most esteemed beachside cul de sac.
Basking in day-long northerly sunlight and graced with an air of
European sophistication this grand scale home delivers lifestyle
excellence within a walk to leading schools, Church Street
shopping, Were Street cafes, public transport and Dendy
Street's famous bathing box beach. Distinguished by a sublime
connection to the outdoors with sun splashed poolside
entertaining, multiple al fresco areas and a grassy yard offering
plenty of room to rest and play under the shade of a magnificent
Peppercorn tree. Superb family zoning ensures there is a place
for everyone including gracious formal lounge (marble open
fireplace) and dining rooms, a soaring family domain (open
fireplace) and versatile games/cinema room complete with built
in bar, fridge & dish-drawer. The kitchen is just as impressive
with marble island bench, ample cupboard space and a chef's
Ilve freestanding oven. Children and guests are taken care of
downstairs with three generous bedrooms (built in robes), two
with bathroom access, plus an executive study or fifth bedroom,
whilst parents' are utterly spoilt with a true master retreat. The

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $3,500,000
Date SoldDate Sold 16/06/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 89 New Street Brighton

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,950,000 & $3,245,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $2,850,000    House   Suburb: Brighton
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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